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SUBMISSION DEADLINE APPROACHES FOR CONGRESSIONAL ART
CONTEST FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
The Albany Museum of Art will offer purchase award, enable parent to join
district’s winning artist at Washington reception
[For Release March 26, 2018 – Albany, GA] ─ High school students in the Second
Congressional District of Georgia who want to see their artwork exhibited at the Capitol in
Washington, D.C., have until April 13 to enter the 37th annual Congressional Art Competition.
The district winner will be announced by U.S. Rep. Sanford Bishop, D-Albany, on Friday, April
27, at a 5 pm reception at the Albany Museum of Art, 311 Meadowlark Drive. All of the
submitted artwork from the Second Congressional District will be on display at the Albany
Museum of Art beginning April 17. The district winner’s work will be displayed with winning high
school artwork from the nation’s participating Congressional Districts in a yearlong exhibition in
the heavily traveled Cannon Tunnel at the U.S. Capitol.
Airfare will be provided for the winning artist from his district to travel to Washington to attend
the June 27 national awards reception with the congressman. The Albany Museum of Art will
offer a $250 Purchase Award for the winning piece. The AMA also will provide airfare for a
parent to accompany the winning student to the nation’s capital, and two nights’ stay for them at
a Washington hotel.
“It’s an honor to present this show that includes the artwork of so many talented high school
students from this Congressional District,” AMA Executive Director Paula Williams said. “The
museum is proud to give a parent the opportunity to accompany their child to Washington for
this once-in-a-lifetime experience.”
To enter, a student must have his or her artwork submitted to Congressman Bishop’s District
Office, located at 235 W. Roosevelt Ave., Suite 114, in Albany, by Friday, April 13.
“This competition is a tremendous opportunity to showcase the considerable artistic talent of
Georgia’s Second Congressional District’s high school students, and I am eager to see this
year’s entries," Congressman Bishop said.

Rules for the Congressional Art Competition state each submission must be the original, twodimensional work of the student. Dimensions, including frame, cannot exceed 26 inches in
height, 26 inches in width and 4 inches in depth, and it cannot weigh more than 15 pounds. The
artwork must be submitted in its original medium. Acceptable mediums include painting (oil,
acrylic, watercolors, etc.); drawing (pencil, colored pencil, pen and ink, marker, pastels and
charcoal – fixing charcoal and pastel drawings is recommended); collages; prints (lithograph,
silkscreen, block); mixed media; computer generated images, and photographs. The artwork
also must adhere to the policies of the House Office Building Commission, which do not allow
exhibitions depicting subjects of contemporary political controversy, or those of a gruesome or
sensationalistic nature. An entry may not violate U.S. Copyright law and may not copied from
existing photographs or images. The student must complete a release form and agree to allow
the winning work to be displayed at the Capitol for the duration of the exhibition.
Sponsored each spring by the Congressional Institute, the Congressional Art Competition is a
nationwide high school visual art contest designed to both recognize and encourage talented
young artists in each of the nation’s 435 Congressional Districts. Since the competition began in
1982, more than 650,000 high school students have entered their work.
Rules for the competition may be found at:
https://www.house.gov/educators-and-students/congressional-art-competition
The student release form may be found at:
https://www.house.gov/sites/default/files/uploads/documents/2018StudentReleaseForm.pdf
For information from Congressman Bishop’s Albany Office, contact Toni Pickel at
toni.pickel@mail.house.gov or call (229) 439-8067.
The Albany Museum of Art, located in Albany, Georgia, houses an impressive collection that
includes 19th and 20th century American and European art, as well as a substantial collection of
sub-Saharan African art including masks, sculpture, pottery, textiles and musical
instruments. The Albany Museum of Art is accredited by the American Association of
Museums. The Albany Museum of Art is open Tuesday through Saturday from 10 am until 5
pm. Admission is free.
For more information about the AMA please visit our website, www.albanymuseum.com or call
229·439·8400.
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